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75 . SIMAROUBACEAE

Trees or shrubs, sometimes climbing, almost always with bitter bark.
Leaves alternate, pinnate or simple, often with glands beneath. Inflorescences
axillary or subterminal, cymose or racemosely paniculate, seldom spicate;
flowers regular, usually declinous and small; calyx 3- to 5-lobed; petals as
many, rarely none, hypogynous, valvate or Imbricate-like calyx segments. Disc
simple or lobed, occasionally absent: stamens as many or twice the number
of petals, free; anthers deeply lobed: styles 2-5, free or united; stigmas capitate;
ovules solitary in each cell. Fruits drupaceous or samarold, capsular, of 2-6
distinct carpels; seeds usually solitary.
Genera 30, species 200; in tropical and subtropical regions of both
hemispheres; 9 genera and 15 species In the Philippines.
1. Cultivated shrubs; leaf stalks winged .
1. Endemic trees: leaf stalks not winged

..... 1. Quassia
... 2. Ailanthus

1 QUASSIA Llnnaeus
Shrubs or small trees erect. unarmed very bitter Leaves exstipulate;
petioles and rachis broadly winged, leaflets opposite Flowers In terminal, erect
or suberect, simple or sparingly branched racemes. solitary, bisexual; calyx
5-partite, persistent petals 5, much exceeding calyx, tapering from base to
apex, torus much raised, obcordate, With a broad obcordate apex; stamens
10, epipetalous ones slightly sllorter than eplsepalous ones; filaments with an
oval, pubescent basal scale. anthers medlflxed, ovaries 5, on top of torus,
glabrous, 1-ovuled; styles solitary Drupelets 1-5, spreading
Species 25, in the tropics and subtropics of both hemispheres: 1 In the
Philippines.

1. Quassia amara L .. Sp. PI. ed 2, 553, 1762; Nooteboom, FI. Mal. I,
6: 199, 1962.
Figure 79

Shrubs, 2-4 m high. Leaves alternate, trifoliolate at end with minor pair of
opposite leaflets below; petiole slender rachiS Winged, glabrate, 20 cm long;
leaflets 5, submembranous, much paler beneath, sessile and articulated, entire,
oblong to subelliptic or terminal ones broader above middle, 6-10 cm long,
apex acuminate, base subcuneate Racemes 8-20 cm long, glabrous, terminal;
flowers large, bright red; pedicels 1 cm long; calyx small, 5-parted; petals 5,
elongate, 2.5 cm long; stamens 10, Inserted at base of columnar torus; ovaries
5-lobed. Drupes 5 or fewer, spreading.
Native of tropical America. Introduced recently in the Philippines; cultivated
for the peculiar foliage and showy flowers
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Figure 79. Quassia amara: 1. flowering branch; 2. flower; 3. flower, petals
removed; 4. ovary, vertical section; 5. ovary, cross section; 6. stamen;
7. fruits; 8. seed.
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Com. name - Coralis (Sp .).
Exsicc. - Champaka CA 8140; Estioko, Jr. CA 1491, 1493; Pancho CA
888; Velasco CA 1490, 1492* (CAHP).

2. AILANTHUS Desfontaines, nom. cons.
Trees dioecious, large or medium-sized. Leaves impariplnnate or
paripinnate, approximating ends of branches. Flowers small, polygamous;
bracteoles in terminal or axillary panicles; calyx small, 5-cleft; petals
5, spreading, valvate, edges bend inwardly; disc 10-lobed; flowers with10
stamens, pistillate without stamens; filaments short or filiform, without scales;
ovaries 2- to 5-parted; styles connate; ovules solitary in each cell. Samaras
1-5, more or less distinct, flat, membranous, linearly oblong; seeds solitary,
centrally placed .
Species 5, southeastern Asia, Malaysia to the Solomon Islands ,
Queensland and northern New South Wales; 2 in the Philippines.

1. Corolla canescent; fruits 10-12 cm long .... .... . ...... ... ......... 1. A. integrifolia
1. Corolla gla brous; fruits half as long ... ....... ... ... .... ....... .. ..... ... 2. A. trip/iysa

1. Ailanthus integrifolia Lam ., Encycl. 3: 417, 1792; Nooteboom, FI. Mal. I,
6: 218, f 17a, 18a, 1962. - A. blancoi Merr., Sp. Blanc. 205, 1918.
ssp. integrifolia

Trees, up to 60 m high. Leaves 50-80 cm long, 15-pinnate; leaflets falcate,
oblong or ovately lanceolate, 9-12 x 5 cm, midrib with 5-7 pairs of obscure
nerves, subglaucous beneath, gradually acuminate, base inequilateral, obtuse;
petiolules 1.25 cm long. Panicles exceed by leaves, in upper leafaxils, sparsely
hairy except petals; calyx broadly toothed; corolla elongate, densely canescent
outside. Fruit or samaras usually in pairs with rigid wings, 10-12 x 3.5 cm,
obtuse; base truncately so; seeds reticulate in middle.
Throughout Malesia except the Lesser Sunda Islands to Bismarck
Archipelago and Solomon Islands. In the Philippines (Luzon: Laguna), in forests
at low altitudes.
Com. name - Malasapsap (Tag .).
Exsicc. - Pancho CA 20129 (CAHP).

